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September 14 , 1966 
Mr. Henry B. Ferrell 
545 Scott Avenue 
Cookeville , Tennessee 38501 
Dear Brother Ferrell: 
Thank you so much for your kind letter of August 28 . 
I know how busy your summer must have been , and 
I deeply appreciate your ~king the time to answer 
my recent letter . 
I do request the prayers of you ,and your wife in the 
work I am trying to do with Herald of Truth. The 
responsibilities are exceedingly heavy . I hope that 
you ;hll will s upport our program with your financial 
contributions; and , above all , th3 t you will remember 
me daily in your prayers. 
On Tuesday of last week we received more than sis 
hundred letters from listeners to our program . Letters 
,:,-,me in nvery day in great n\'mbers , indicating we are 
readhing out more effectively all along for those who 
are interesi.ed in knowing of Jesus Christ. 
I do hope that both of you are in good health . I hope that 
your school year will be a good one . I send you my 
prayers and best wishes. · 
Fraternally yours , 
John Allen Chalk •. 
JAC:lct 
-. . . 
' 
HENRY B . FERRELL 
PRINCIPAL 
0 
TELEPHONE 526 - 2516 
PARK VIE~W §CJfiIOO L 545 SCOTT AVENUE COOKEV I LLE, TENN ESSEE 
~ 1 August 28, 1966 
Dear Brother Chalk: 
I am just a little tardy in answering your very gracious letter that 
I received a few days ago . So glad to hear from you and I shall always 
remember what you have meant to me. You was not only an inspiration to 
me, but your interest, your talent and your untiring efforts in the 
work of the Church has meant so much to the growth of the Broad Street 
Church of Christ and our community as whole. 
Thank you for the kind expressions and words of encouragemento I pray . ... 
tnat; may be strengthened in t he work for Christ and His Churcho 
The Highland Church of Christ wa~ fortunate in securing your services 
in the work of the church and the Herald of Truth. I know that you 
will be blessed in your effbrts to help spread the teachings of Christ 
to the nations of the world. I trust tha t you and your family are well 
and happy in your new l ocationo 
Mrs. Ferrell and I have been very busy teaching Summer School a nd are 
n ow getting ready to begin another school year . I am looking forward 
to my work under the new plan with only t h e first s ix grades in my 
schoolo This should relieve our crowded conditions for this year at 
least. 
Christine has just related a little incident which is off the subject, 
but I believe t hat it will be of interest t o youo " Gran.11.y'r Fitzpatrick~ 
wbom you well remember wanted one of your pictures very badlyo Granny 
and another elderly lady t~at was staying with her were sharing one of 
your pictu res that the j had clipped out of the papero. When this lady 
left Mrs o Fitzpatrick' s there was the que stion of w~ich one would get 
the pictureo We did not l earn how t h is came out, but when Christine 
he ard about it sh e as~ Hoke White t o make " Granny " ocie of your pictures . 
She carried it to church today and gave it to " Gr anny 11 • She was over-
joyed and wi t h tfa~s in he r e yes s~c t h anked Christine for something 
t hat she wou~H0for th e rest of her life. m1e said t ha t you had meant 
so much to her., 
Please excuse the errors as 
you i n your wonderful worko 
I am not a ve ry good typi st. May God bless 
Thanking you aga i n , I am 
ff~t~~ 
